CLASS AAA BOYS BASKETBALL

Feb. 18  7:00 pm
Feb. 21  7:00 pm
Feb. 25  7:00 pm
Feb. 29  3:30 pm
March 7  3:30 pm

UPPER STATE

Seneca  #1 H  100-62  Seneca  H
Chesnee  #4  75-57  Seneca  H
Woodruff  #2 H  Camden
Camden  #3
Chapman  #1 H  93-68
Liberty  #4
Indian Land  #2 H  95-86 OT  Indian Land
83-71
Newberry  #3
Union County  #1 H  59-45  Keenan
Chester  #4
Powdersville  #2 H  75-63  Powdersville
86-39
Broome  #3
Keenan  #1 H  57-38  Keenan
63-23  Mid-Carolina  #4
Southside  #2 H  64-27  Keenan
41-39  West-Oak  #3

LOWER STATE

Bishop England  #1 H  Bishop England  H
Loris  #4  73-35  Bishop England  H
Strom Thurmond  #2 H  May River
6:00 pm
May River  #3
Marion  #1 H  53-46
79-45  Waccamaw  #4
Wade Hampton  #2  67-57  Wade Hampton
65-46  Wade Hampton
54-40  Wade Hampton  H
Gilbert  #3 H
Edisto  #1 H
Lake Marion  #4
Georgetown  #2 H  64-36  Manning
Cheraw  #3
Ridgeland-Hardeeville  #1 H  63-58  Cheraw
88-44  Swansea  #4
Lake City  #2 H  64-36  Manning
Manning  #3

The team with the highest region finish will host. If two teams have the same region finish, the bracket will determine the host.